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Supporting Documents



Distribution of masks and sanitizer 
09-01-2021





Self defence training and personal hygiene awareness programme
07-04-2021





SKILL ORIENTATION WORKSHOP TO ADOLESCENT GIRLS 
organised by

NSS 
&

CENTRE FOR WOMEN’S STUDY,MLSU

Coordinator : Dr. Dolly Mogra,              Dr.    Manish 
Shrimali

Date           : 2 March,2020

Venue : Dhar Village



OBJECTIVES

• To teach the girls how to make earrings and 
earn money from it.

• How to use old and damages materials to 
convert into creative and beautiful ornaments.



WHAT IS EARRINGS?

An earring is a piece of jewelry attached to the 
ear via a piercing in the earlobe or another 
external part of the ear.

Earring component may be made of any number 
of materials including metals, plastic, precious 
stone, wood, bone and other materials.

The designs of earrings ranges from small loops 
and studs to large plates and dangling items.



PREFACE

Centre for women’s study and NSS had 
organized a workshop in dhar village about 
women empowerment to educated girls to make 
earrings using their old clothes and waste 
materials etc. and also to encourage for using 
their free time in such creative and exciting work 
which can also be helpful building their financial 
status.



PROGRAMME

• In this programme 40 participants had been 
selected to educate how old and damaged 
materials can be converted into creative 
ornaments and jewelries.  



• In this visit participants were trained to make 
earrings using their old and damaged clothes, 
card board, wires etc.  



• This programme also enlightens the current 
trend of fashion so the participants expresses 
their creativity to make unique and beautiful 
jewelries.

• At the end of this programme best 10 
participants were rewarded with scissors and 
all the participants attended this programme 
were received kits.



MATERIALS

• Cardboard pieces 

• Fabric pieces

• Fabric glue 

• Threads 

• Wool 

• Earring hoops etc.



METHOD

• To make erring firstly cardboard pieces and 
fabrics were cutted into desired shapes.

• Then cardboard and fabric pieces glued 
together with the help of fabric glue.

• By attaching it to earring hoops the earrings 
are formed.



CONCLUSION

• The objective of its programme has been 
concluded as the participants were learned to 
made earrings with waste materials.

• This programme also encourage the 
participants to earn money by using their free 
time with these jewelry and ornaments.



THANK YOU



WOMEN EMPOWERMENT :SKILL ORIENTATION 
TRAINING PROGRAM for Rural Women 

DATE – 2 MARCH 2020

Venue – Dhar village 

Organised by- 

NSS Unit UCSSH

&

READYMADE GARMENTS,CENTRE 
FOR WOMEN’S STUDIES



Objective of the training - 

• To make the women self dependent.

• Skill development is the key to household 
productivity, employability and income 
earning opportunities for  women and also for 
enhancing sustainable rural development and 
livelihoods. 



Training overview - 
• Center for women study gave training to the women of Dhar 

village. They were taught how to make the bangle hanger of 
macrome. 

• This activity was held at  anganwadi center in dhar village in 
which 60 women participated. They were given a kit including 
scissor, wool, beads, wooden rods, needles, threads, Macrome 
Roll, key chain making kit, Plastic kit. Every women participated 
with enthusiasm. 25 girls gave training to those ladies. 

• This hanger is used to hang the clothes, to hang the tissue  roll 
and also used in decoration.

• This macrome can also be prepared by cutting the strip of a 
saree or a drawstring (Naada)



• It can be made easily. Those ladies were taught how to 
make key-chain and hanger. 

• Different types of designs can be created by making a 
knot in the macrome and can be sold in the market to 
earn money.

• Principal of the Dhar government school also 
participated in the program to motivate rural women.

• Every women prepared atleast one hanger and wool 
key-chain by themselves. They were too happy to learn 

how to make these hangers and keychains. 







Motive - 

The motive of this program was woman 
empowerment and skill orientation. So 

that they can make and sell than in market 
and earn money & be independent .



7.1 Nukkad Natak

Date: 02/03/2020

Venue: Dhar Village Adopted by University under ‘Smart Village Initiative’

Objective: 

 Awareness on the women’s issues through Nukkad Natak 
 To reach mass at large 
 To explore creative ways to express themselves. 

Highlights:

It is first time in MLSU that all women group has been organized to perform Nukkad Natak in
the city under guidance of Dr. Garima Mishra. With the objective of raising women’s question in
public domain and to strengthen female students by empowering themselves, Group came into
shape with initiation of girls students of across the disinclines and colleges of the University. 

The act ‘SOCH’ is written by the group only and with the help of a theatre  artist  Mr. Jatin
(performed  at  national  Level  and  associated  with  various  Government  Bodies),  they  have
performed different places in the city of Udaipur. 

They have performed at following areas: 

S.
No.

Places Date

1 MDS girls Hostel, MLSU 10/02/2020

2 College of Social Sciences & Humanities, MLSU 15/02/2020

3 Gulab Bagh, Udaipur 24/02/2020

4 Fateh Sagar, (at two different place; one at Pal and second near Sai Coffee 
Shop)

01/03/2020

5 Dhar Village, Adopted by University under ‘Smart Village Initiative’ (at 
Panchayat Bhavan and at School, Dhar

02/03/2020

People at public places have appreciated and come forward to share their views with performers.
Most of the group members are first time performer ad this initiative is providing life changing
experience  to  them as  well.  Audiences  also encouraged girls  to  keep their  esteem high and
wished them for bright future. 





Training and encouragement to start Vermicomposting as an entrepreneurship for 
socioeconomic upliftment

Under the RUSA 2.0 project, funded by the Ministry of Education, Government of India, the production 

of vermicompost was started by preparing  5 units of vermicompost in the village Karakala, adopted by 

the Zoology Department of Mohanlal  Sukhadia University Udaipur with the inspiration of Hon'ble Vice 

Chancellor, Prof. Amerika Singh.

Project Coordinator and Head Department of Zoology, Prof. Arti Prasad said that in view of the 

increasing hazardous effects of chemical fertilizers, first of all, the farmers were given technical and 

practical training about the process of making vermicompost, after which the unit of vermicompost was 

established at the homes and fields of the selected five farmers. With which Karakala has taken its first 

step towards organic farming.

Welcoming the initiative of the department, Sarpanch representative Mukesh Kalasua reiterated his 

resolve of all possible help and assistance and motivated more and more farmers to join this initiative of 

the department. Research scholar of the department Girish Kumar Kalal worked as the volunteer of the 

department. Farmer Pyarelal  Dangi, who adopted the innovation from Udaipur, inspired the farmers to 

use vermicompost. During this, the support of social worker Dinesh Suthar, Panchayat Secretary Manish 

Patidar, Rakesh Sharma, Harish Mehta and Aman Suthar was received.

Glimpses of Establishment of Vermicomposting Units at Farmer’s homes and 
farms:-



Media Coverage:-



 



Happiness and Happiness

• Programme: Happiness and Happiness 

• Date: 17/11/2019 

• Venue: Navjeevan Orphanage House,  Sukher 

• Coordinator: Dr. Dolly Mogra 

Highlights:

• 48 hostel students actively participated in the session of happiness and Happiness at Navjeevan 

orphanage House, sukher. Dr. Dolly Mogra addressed them about life skills to live happy in every

situation. She shared following tips with them with short stories. 

• Point 1: Look towards Light: Without darkness, we cannot appreciate light. Without sadness, we 

would not know happiness. We need to accept and value the bad to appreciate the good. 

• Point 2: Accept People and situation as they are: Do not think about unfavorable situations. Life 

has so many curves so enjoy all situations and persons. 

• Point 3: stay in the present situation: We should not waste our time thinking about the past to 

save our mind from painful memories or the future as it puts stress on mind. 

•  Session was very much enjoyed by children as they got opportunity to interact, to dance, to sing

with their peer group. All enjoyed these pleasurable moments. 



Programme: Career Counseling Extension Lecture: “Career and Life 
Management”

Date: 25 Feb. 2020

Venue: Government Senior Secondary School, Bhoiyo ki Pancholi

Objective: To aware the parents and the students regarding field of study suitable for their 
children after completion of Secondary and senior secondary studies.

Principal-  Deshpal  Singh  ji  Shekhawat,  teachers-  Rajkumari  khabya,  Jyotsna   and  Nitin
Shukla – President, Lions Club Elite were present along with students. Students are provided
information regarding various career options and counseled to choose subjects as per their
aptitude and possible job avenues. The presentation was followed by an interactive session in
which  a  number  of  careers  related  queries  were  made  by  the  participants,  which  were
answered by the  Dr.  Dolly  Mogra,  resource person in  simple  and effective  manner.  She
sensitized  the  students  about  the  job  opportunities  available  after  graduation  in  Science,
Commerce and Arts stream. She explained about the highly specialized jobs which require
high level skills and clarified by quoting motivational stories of successful persons in their
respective fields. Further she advised students that for becoming successful person everyone
should  utilise  their  time  effectively,  make  a  habit  of  reading  good  books,  apply  their
knowledge practically, respecting elders, prioritize their work every time, selecting their role
models for taking similar steps to achieve success.

She addressed the students regarding following points -

● How to set goals in Life.
● What steps should be taken to achieve the set goals.
● Never to give-up attitude.
● Importance of friend circle.
●  How to choose friends.
● Choosing between good friend and bad friend.
● Control of mind over good and bad thing in life.
● Learning to say 'No' to unwanted things.
● Cultivating a habit of writing Diaries.

Earlier, Nitin  Shukla  – President,  Lions  Club Elite appreciated  the  efforts  of  school  and
advised  the  students  to  take  maximum  benefits  from  such  type  of  programmes  being
organised by the club. Rajkumari khabya, a senior faculty member, presented vote of thanks.
The  programme  was  attended  by  more  than  hundred  students  of  class  10  to  12 th.





    दी�प से� दी�प जले� का	र्य�क्रम

          से	म�दी	यिर्यका यि�का	से ए�� ग्रा	म�ण सेशयि�कारण हे�तु� सेम�दी	र्य का� से	थ सेक्रिक्रर्य
           भा	गी�दी	र� यि�भा	�� का� इन्हे! उद्दे�श्र्य% का� अ��रूप म(हे�ले	ले से�खा	यि*र्य	 यि�श्वयि�द्या	लेर्य का-
           से	म	यिजका यि�ज्ञा	� ए�� म	�यि�का- महे	यि�द्या	लेर्य का- र	ष्ट्री�र्य से��	 र्य(ज�	 ईका	ई �

            महे	यि�द्या	लेर्य का	 र्य1ज�से� से2टर आॅ6फ ��म� स्टडी�ज �� से	म	यिजका सेर(का	र म2 का	र्य�रतु
             से�स्थ	 ले	र्य�से क्लेब इले�ट का� से�र्य�� तुत्�	�धा	� म2 दी�प	�ले� प�� का� अ�सेर पर 18  � 19

 अक्ट�बर 2019             ‘  का( यि�श्वयि�द्या	लेर्य द्वा	र	 गी(दी यिलेर्य	 गीर्य	 गी	�� धा	र म2 एका पहेले कार दी�प
   से� दी�प जले	�	 हे?, घर-     ’      घर का( र(श� ब�	�	 हे? अयिभार्य	� चले	र्य	। अयिभार्य	� का	 प्रधा	�

    ध्र्य�र्य क्रिदीहे	*� मजदी1र� कार�� �	ले�,    भा1यिमहे�� श्रयिमका ए�� छो(ट�-       छो(ट� बच्चों% तुका प्रका	श प�� का-
     यिमठा	से ए�� र(श�� का( पहुं�च	�	 थ	।

             इयितुहे	से यि�भा	गी का- अध्र्यक्ष ए�� र्य1ज�से� से2टर ऑफ़ ��म� स्टडी�ज का- डी	र�क्टर
प्र(.  क्रिदीयिM�जर्य भाट�	गीर,       र	ष्ट्री�र्य से��	 र्य(ज�	 का� का	र्य�क्रम अयिधाका	र� डीN.     डीNले� म(गीर	 �
डीN.       म��ष श्र�म	ले� का� म	गी�दीश�� म2 18  से� 21  अक्ट�बर 2019    का( से	म	यिजका यि�ज्ञा	�

           ए�� म	�यि�का- महे	यि�द्या	लेर्य का- र	ष्ट्री�र्य से��	 र्य(ज�	 ईका	ई का� का	र्य�कात्र्तु	 यि�श्वयि�द्या	लेर्य
       द्वा	र	 गी(दी यिलेर्य	 गीर्य	 गी	�� धा	र का� घर-         घर पहुं�च कार यिमठा	ई यि�तुर�तु का-। र	ष्ट्री�र्य से��	

              र्य(ज�	 का� का	र्य�कात्तओं द्वा	र	 अप�� स्तुर पर यि�यिभान्न म	ध्र्यम% से� का� छो प1�ज� एकात्री�तु का-
         यिजसेम2 का� छो भा	गी�दी	र� ले	र्यन्से क्लेब एले�ट का- भा� रहे�। 125 रू.     का	 र्यहे एका प?का� ट

             दी	�दी	तु	ओं का� म	ध्र्यम से� जरूरतुम�दी परिर�	र% तुका पहुं�च	र्य	 गीर्य	। इसे प्र	प्त प1�ज� से� Mर्य	रहे
दी�पका, तु�ले,   ब	तु� ए�� 500            ग्रा	म यिमठा	ई का- से	मग्रा� का	 एका प?का� ट तु?र्य	र क्रिकार्य	 गीर्य	 ज(

                क्रिका एका काप*� का� थ?ले� से� यि�र्मिमतु थ	। र्य� सेमस्तु काप*� का- थ?ले� र�यिडीम�डी गी	रम�न्टसे का-
                छो	त्री	ओं द्वा	र	 ब�	ई गीई थ�। काप*� का- थ?ले� का	 प्रर्य(गी प्ले	यिस्टका का� यि�काल्प का� रूप म2

              इ�का� प्रर्य(गी का( बढ़ा	�	 दी��� पर आधा	रिरतु थ	। र	ष्ट्री�र्य से��	 र्य(ज�	 का� का	र्य�कात्र्तु	ओं द्वा	र	
150    प?का� ट यि�तुरिरतु क्रिकाए गीए।





Holi Ke Rang Dhar Ke Sang
Venue: Dhar Village
Date: 8 march 2020
The students and coordinators of the NSS Unit of the College of Social Sciences and Humanities 
performed Holi Sneha Milan with local children and women on the occasion of Holi festival on 
08 March 2020 in village Dhar adopted by the University.

Objectives: The  purpose of  this  event  was to  celebrate  the  festival  with local  children  and
women who are unable to celebrate the festival of Holi like the common people due to economic
and social inefficiencies and gifted pichkari, gulal and sweets so that they too could celebrate
Holi in a good way. 
Teachers Coordinator History Department Professor Digvijay Bhatnagar, Professor of Fashion
and Readymade Garment Department, Dr. Dolly Mogra, Dr. Neeta Trivedi and Narayan Lal G.
Salvi of Hindi Department were present in the program. The program was attended by student
coordinator Govind Lal Mewada and included 30 volunteer students.
About  30  women  and  about  120  children  from the  village  participated  in  the  Sneh  Milan
program. Firstly, women and children were introduced to the talks and they were given Gulal,
Pichkari and sweets to play Holi and after that some activities were organized for the children in
entertainment and sports, which are as follows –
1).  Poetry  recitation  program  2).  general  knowledge  quiz  3).  Color  &  Picture  Recognition
Program 4). Folklore singing competition. Toys, gifts and sweets were distributed to the children
to participate in these games and competitions mentioned above.
The program was attended by student coordinator Govind Lal Mewada and 30 volunteer students
of NSS and 25 from Centre. As a result of this program, local children and women got a new and
enjoyable experience. These people, economically and socially disabled, were able to celebrate
Holi festival well by getting toys, pitchers, gulal and sweets like ordinary people.



COVID Awareness and menstrual hygiene programme 26-02-2022





ORS distribution and cleaning area after Marathon 27-03-2022





Lecture on "life is an art" 31-03-2022







Blood donation awareness program 27-09-2017





 



 



Nukkad Natak on General Awareness02-12-2018



Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-2470209 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW 

MOHANLAL SUKHADIAUNIVERSITY UDAIPUR

Nukkad Nataks on General Awareness on Election were conducted by the 

students of University College of Law, Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

in collaboration with Nagar Nigam, Udaipur on various occasions in the year 

2018-19. The objective of the programme was to create awareness regarding 

Voting Rights, Registration as a Voter, Importance of Voting and urging people
to exercise their rights of voting and imparting other relevant information 

regarding voting e.g. right way to vote, NOTA, etc. 
A total number of 49 Students participated in the programme. 

DEAEean 
University 

Collegeof Lar 

MLSU, Udaipur 

02/12/2018 



Eye checkup camp 28-11-2021



UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COMMERCE & MANAGEMENT STUDIES Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

28 Nov 2021 

NATIONAL SERVING SCHEME (NSS) 

No paiha peto - I50 

DUAN 
Uversity Coilege cf 

Commerce 
& Management Studies 

Mohan Lal ̀ ukhadia University 
UDAIPUR 



Lecture on cancer awareness 25-02-2022



UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COMMERCE & MANAGEMENT 

STUDIES 

Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

NATIONAL SERVING SCHEME (NSS) 

February 25, 2022 

No pashàpont So 

ONAL SSR 



8 MARCH 2022 

SERCE 

Mohanlal 

Sukhadia 

University, 

Udaipur 

STUDIES 

UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE 

OF 
COMIMERCE 

& 
MANAGEMENT 



UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COMMERCE & MANAGEMENT STUDIES Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

8 MARCH 2022 

No pacipet 80 



Blood Donation 24-11-2022





Technical Education and Skill Program for self reliance among stundents of trible village

02-03-2021





Prof. P. K. Singh 
Dean & Faculty Chairman 
University College of Commerce & Management Studics 
Mohanlal Sukhadia University 
Udaipur-313 001 (Rajasthan) INDIA 
Telefax : 0294-2411408 (0) 

Cell :91-9414737346 

INTERNATIONAL oo DAy (Name of the event) was conducted by the 

CENTRAL hOVERN MENT(NCCNSS/YRC/any other-please mention) 
unit of/with the university college of 

University, Udaipur on/from uNE 212022 (date/s). 

The objective of the programme was to 

Nc 
AND 

Ar BN 

SocTAL 

NAUy CANEIS AND 
ANOAssocrATE Ncc OSSL CER 

MesSAGE 

& 

VGCMS 

eommerce Colege of 
Seal and SigtanvAeAN PUCGMS0y 

AiL 

KUMBHA HALL, AN> 

BETNG AuwaRE. 

Mohan Lal Sukhadia 

Pr 

A total number of 13 Cadets/Students participated in the programme. 

Mohanlal Sukhadia 

EMpLOYES 
PARTICI PATEN 

SPREAS 

45, Shanti Nagar, Roop Sagar Road, University Road, UDAIPUR-3 13 001 
E-mail: prabhat_udp@yahoo.co.in; prabhatudr@gmail.com 



रक्तदा�न शि�शि	र 10-10-2019



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-: रक्तदान शिविर  

ददनाांक-: 10/10/2019 

प्रतिभागियों की संख्या-:30 

उद्देश्य:-रक्िदान शिविर आयोजन करने का मुख्य उद्देश्य है कक रक्िदान के प्रति रोिर्य 
को जािरूक करना। 
रक्िदानमहादानहै।कोईभीव्यक्क्िरक्िदानकरककसीदसूरेकेजीिनकीरऺाकरसकेिा।रक्िकीकमी
सेबहुिसेमरीजोंकीमौिहोजािीहै। 

पररणाम-: रोिर ऱीडर िथा इच्छुक रोिसस ने बढ़ चढ़ कर भाि शऱया एिं रक्िदान शिविर को 
सफऱिा पूिसक पूणस ककया। 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



मा�स्क वि�तरण 10-04-2020



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-:मास्क वितरण 

दिनाांक-: 10/4/2020 

प्रतिभागियों की संख्या-: 24 

उद्देश्य-:कोविड-19 में नािररको को मास्क प्रति जािरूक करना। 

पररणाम-:रोिसस द्िारा जरुरिमंद नािररको को मास्क वििररि ककया िया। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



को�वि�ड-19 जा�गरूकोता� अविया�न 15-04-2020 to 20-04-2020



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-:कोविड-19 जागरूकता अभिर्ान 

दिनाांक-: 15/4/2020 – 20/4/2020 

प्रतिभागियों की संख्या-:32 

उद्देश्य-:नािररको को कोरोना के प्रति जािरूक करना। 

ऩररणाम-:रोवसस द्वारा कोववड-19 जािरूकिा अभभयान के अिंिसि जािरूकिा संदेश वाहनों से 

कोववड-19 के प्रति आमजन को जािरूक ककया जा रहा हैं साथ ही ‘‘नो मास्क-नो एन्ट्री’’ आधाररि 

ऩोस्टरों को ववभभन्ट्न स्थानों ऩर चस्ऩा कर आम जन को कोरोना बचाव के प्रति जािरूक ककया 
िया। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



को�रो�ना� जा�गरूकोता� चि�त्रकोला� प्रचितायो�चिगता� 22-04-2020



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-:कोरोना जागरूकता चित्रकला प्रततर्ोचगता 

दिनाांक-: 22/4/2020 

प्रतिभागगयों की संख्या-: 24 

उद्देश्य-:रोवसस में छुपी ववभभन्न कऱाओं को तनखारना। 

पररणाम-:रोवसस ने ववभभन्न गित्रकऱा के माध्यम से करो ना बिाव द मास्क ऱगाने के प्रति 

जागरूकिा दी। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



को�वि�ड-19ऑनला	इन ��बी�न	र 25-40-2020



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-:कोविड-19ऑनलाइन िेबीनार 

दिनाांक-: 25/4/2020 

प्रतिभागियों की संख्या-: 32 

उद्देश्य-: कोरोना ऱोकडाउन के दौरान ऑनऱाइन वेबिनार के द्वारा ऱोिों को जािरूक करना। 

ऩररणाम-: रोवसस द्वारा ऑनऱाइन वेिीनार में भाि ऱेकर कोववड से संिंगधि समस्याओं िथा 
उनके समाधान ऩर स्वस्थ चचास की िई। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-: सेवा कार्य  

दिनाांक-: 29/2/2021 

प्रतिभागगयों की संख्या-: 20 

उद्देश्य-: समाज की आवश्यकिाओं को ऩहचान कर समस्या- समाधान ऩद्धति से रोवसस 
में तन:स्वार्स समाज सेवा करने का भाव ववकससि करना। रोवसस में सामाजजक 
संवेदनशीऱिा एवं सामाजजक दातयत्व का भाव ववकससि करना। 

ऩररणाम-: रोवसस द्वारा मोहनऱाऱ सुखाडिया ववश्वववद्याऱय के 

सम्बद्धमहाववद्याऱयकेराजस्र्ानीववभागमेंसेवाकायसककयागया।  

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



से�वा� का�र्य� 25-11-2021



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-: इंडिर्न इकोनोमीक कांफ्रें स में सेवा कार्य  

दिनांक-:27/12/2021 से 29/12/2021 

प्रतिभागियों की संख्या-: 25 

उद्देश्य-:समाजकीआवश्यकिाओंकोऩहचानकरसमस्या-
समाधानऩद्धतिसेरोवससमेंतन:स्वार्ससमाजसेवाकरनेकाभावववकससिकरना।रोवससमेंसामाजजकसंवे
दनशीऱिाएवंसामाजजकदातयत्वकाभावववकससिकरना। 

ऩररणाम-:इंडियन इकोनॉसमक्स एसोससएशन द्वारा आयोजजि 104 वी वावषसक कांफ्रें स में रोवसस 
को िीन ददवसीय सेवा कायस करने का अवसर प्राप्ि हुआ। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 





 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-: विश्िविद्र्ालर् टीकाकरण शिविर सेिा कार्य 

दिनाांक-:11/8/2021 से 14/11/2021 

प्रतिभागगयों की संख्या-:50 

उद्देश्य-: इस शिविर के माध्यम से रोिसस को SDG-3 (GOOD HEALTHAND WELLBEING) 

के बारे में बिाया गया एिं उसकी जानकारी प्रदान की गई 

ऩररणाम-: मोहनऱाऱ सुखाड़िया विश्िविद्याऱय के वििेकानंद सभागार में ितनिार को मेगा 
कोविड टीकाकरण शिविर में युिाओं का हुजूम उम़ि ऩ़िा। महहऱाओं में खासा उत्साह देखा गया। 
खबर शऱखे जाने िक 4347 से अगधक ऱोगों को टीका ऱगाया जा चुका था। टीकाकरण के शऱए 

युिा िगस में उत्साह का अनुमान इसी बाि से ऱगाया जा सकिा है कक विश्िविद्याऱय के मुख्य 

द्िार िक हदनभर ऱंबी ऱंबी किारें ऱगी रही। 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



इं�डि�या� इं�टरजो�नलडि�मे�न हॉ�की� ल�गमे� से��� की�या� 21-03-2022 to 27-03-2022



 MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY ROVER CREW, UDAIPUR 

(RAJ.) 

 

Dr. Khushpal Garg                                   
Rover Scout Leader 

 

 

कार्यक्रम का नाम-:ऑल इंडिर्ा इंटरजोनलविमेन हॉकी लीगमें सेिा कार्य 

दिनांक-:21 से 27 मार्य 2022 

प्रतिभागगयों की संख्या-: 50 

उद्देश्य-: समाजकीआवश्यकिाओंकोऩहचानकरसमस्या-
समाधानऩद्धतिसेरोवससमेंतन:स्वार्ससमाजसेवाकरनेकाभावववकससिकरना।रोवससमेंसामाजजकसंवे
दनशीऱिाएवंसामाजजकदातयत्वकाभावववकससिकरना। 

ऩररणाम-:21 से 27 माचस 2022 ऑऱ इंडिया इंटर जोनऱ ववमेन हॉकी ऱीग मोहनऱाऱ सुखाड़िया 
ववश्वववद्याऱय महाराणा प्रिाऩ खेऱ गांव उदयऩुर में रोवसस रेंजसस द्वारा राज्यऩाऱ महोदय को 
गािस ऑप ऑनर ददया गया 

 

Office : 203, DSW Office,  
MLSU, Udaipur 

Email : mlsurovercrew@gmail.com 
Mob. : 7742477702 



एक दि�वसी�य शै�क्षणि�क भ्रम�14-03-2022











Breast Cancer Awareness and Checkup Camp 28-10-2021



A Webinar on Cancer Prevention and Healthy Lifestyle was organized by the 

NSS unit of the University College of Law, Mohanlal Sukhadia University, 

Udaipur with Sanjeevani � Life Beyond Cancer on 12th February, 2022 (202 1 

22). The objective of the programme was to create awareness amongst the 

students regarding Cancer prevention and speaker Mrs. Archita Verma also 

educated students about means to attain healthy lifestyle. 

A total number of 75 Students participated in the programme. 

Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-2470209 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LA W 
MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY UDAIPUR 

SANJEEV NI 

Udeipur 

Sanjeevani Life Beyond 
Cancer In Association with 
Nations! Service Scheme 

University College of 
Law, 
Mohanlal Sukhadia 
University, Udaipur 
Presents to you a Webinar n 

Cancer Prevention and Healthy 
LWteatylet 

PANSSAD-ShMEENA 

Pankaj Meens 
NSS Programme oficer 

NSS Programme Officer-Unit I 
University College of Law 

Mohanlal Sukhadia University 

RUBY AHLUWALIA 

Senior Bureaucrat, Life coach, Author, Painter, TEDx 
Speaker, Cancer Victor and the Founder of the Non-Profit 
Organization Sanjeevani Life Beyond Cancer a pioneer in 
Comprehensive Cancer Care. 

Spako 

12 february 2022 
Timng t:00 PM 

1 5/02/2022 

Meetlng ID:88684B98472 ien 
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Covid Awareness and Face Mask and Sanitizer Distribution 02-02-2022



Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-24 70209 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW 

MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY UDAIPUR 

An event was organized by the was NSS unit of the University College of Law, 

Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur on 8h March, 2022 (2021-22) on the 

occasion of International Women's Day in Government Secondary School. 

Pahada, Udaipur. NSS student volunteers participated in this program and 

provided legal information to the students present in the school. Law College 

student Shyam Sharma gave a lecture on girl child education and gender 

equality and told that there should be equal status in men and women without 

any discrimination, women should always move forward by being healthy and 

on others. College student Hemlata Nagda 
motivated without depending 

highlighted the need for law and opportunities in the legal field and student 

Virendra Sisodia informed the students about Corona awareness. After this 

mask distribution was also done by the NSS unit. 

A total number of 217 Students participated in the programme. 

PASRAB ShvEENA 
NSS Programme Officer-Unit I 

University College of Law 
Mohanlal Sukhadia University 

Udaipur 

08/03/2022 



Face Mask Distribution and Plantation Camp on the occasion of Rajasthan 

Diwas 30-03-2022



विवि महाविद्यालय मोहनलाल सुखाव़िया विश्वविद्यालय की NSS unit-I और NSS unit-II के द्वारा विनाांक 30 मार्च 

2022 को राजस्थान वििस के उपलक्ष्य में गोगुांिा तहसील के भाििीगुडा गाांि के राजकीय माध्यवमक विद्यालय में 

एक कैं प का आयोजन वकया गया। एनएसएस की यूवनट i और यूवनट ii द्वारा मास्क वितररत वकए गए और 

िृक्षारोपण वकया गया। 

 

उक्त कायचक्रम में कोविड-19 के वनिेशोां का पालन करते हुए छात्र छात्राओां ने भाग वलया। 

 

इस कायचक्रम  में,  

डॉ. वियिशी नागिा,  

एनएसएस यूवनट-II 

डॉ. भाविक पानेरी, 

सहायक आर्ायच से्नहा वसांह, पूिच ििान पपू्प लाल राणा भील, पूिच पांर्ायत सवमवत सिस्य डीसी मेघिाल, 

विजयबाि़िी के पूिच उपसरपांर् भारत वसांह, सहारा इांवडया के ब्ाांर् मैनेजर राम लाल गमेती, हमेर लाल गमेती ि 

ििानाध्यावपका वनमचला सोनी सवहत स्टाफगण ि ग्रामीण मौजूि रहे 



Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-2470209 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW 
MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY UDAIPUR 

02/04/2022 
Face Mask distribution and Plantation Camp was conducted by the NSS unit I 
and Il of the University College of Law, Mohanlal Sukhadia University. 
Udaipur in Government Secondary School of Bhadviguda Village, Gogunda 
Tehsil on the occasion of Rajasthan Diwas i.e. 30h March, 2022 (2021-22). The 
objective of the programme was to educate people and students that the Covid 
19 scare was still not over and there was still a need to follow Covid Precaution 

Guidelines. It also aimed to encourage people to increase Green coverage in the 
village. 
A total number of 165 Students participated in the programme. 

Udaipur 

Mohanlal Sukhadia University, ug 

Untversity College ot Y 
Nationat Service Sch 

NSS In-Charge Unit I 
PANKAJ S. MEENA 
NSS Programme Officer-UnitI 

University College of Law 
Mohanlal Sukhadia University 

Motantal Sukhadis Uaversity Vdaipur Ce Da E 
Uniersity tsi 

NatioService 

NSS In-Charge Unit II 
Dr. PRIYADARSHI NAGDA 
NS$ Programme Oficer-Unit 11 

University College of Law 
Mohenlal Sukhadia Univeroity 

Udaipur 



Nukkad Natak on Election Awareness 02-12-2018



Y 

Nukkad Nataks on Election Awareness were conducted by the students of

University College of Law, Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur in 
collaboration with Collectorate, Udaipur on various occasions in the year 2018 
19. The objective of the progranmme was to create awareness regarding Voting 
Rights, Registration as a Voter, Importance of Voting and urging people to 
exercise their rights of voting and imparting other relevant information 
regarding voting e.g. right way to vote, NOTA, etc. 
A total number of 52 Students participated in the programme. 

�EANan 

Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-2470209 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW 

MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY UDAIPUR 

University 
College of 

Lar 

MLSU, Udaipur

02/12/2018 



Ph: 0294-2470958 Fax : 0294-2470209 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW 

MOHANLAL SUKHADIAUNIVERSITY UDAIPUR

Nukkad Nataks on General Awareness on Election were conducted by the 

students of University College of Law, Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

in collaboration with Nagar Nigam, Udaipur on various occasions in the year 

2018-19. The objective of the programme was to create awareness regarding 

Voting Rights, Registration as a Voter, Importance of Voting and urging people
to exercise their rights of voting and imparting other relevant information 

regarding voting e.g. right way to vote, NOTA, etc. 
A total number of 49 Students participated in the programme. 

DEAEean 
University 

Collegeof Lar 

MLSU, Udaipur 

02/12/2018 





Report on the activities of the Aadarsh Gram Yojana (2019-2020) 

 

Name of the Institute:   Mohanlal Sukhadia University, Udaipur 

Name of the village:   Dhar, Udaipur 

Nodal Officer: Prof. C.R. Suthar,  

Department of Public Administration, UCSSH, MLSU 

 

Assistant Nodal officer: Mr. Mahendra Singh Purohit 

Assistant Prof., Department of English, UCSSH, MLSU 

 

Dr. Garima Mishra 

Assistant Prof., UGC Center for Women’s Studies, 

UCSSH, MLSU 

 

08 July 2019 

Activity  Visit to adopted village Raghunathpura (adopted in phase1, year 2016) 

and Dhar (currently adopted under Adarsh Gram Yojana) 

Description Main objective of this visit was inspection of maintenance level of 

hygiene and sanitation in the Village. Visit was made to Community 

Centre-cum-Anganwadi and Sanskrit school in Rahgunathpura Gram 

Panchayat. The Registrar also called meeting with Engineers & Officials 

from Jal Vibhag to discuss the matter related to water supply in the 

Raghunathpura.  

Afterwards, Team visited Dhar village. In this visit, Registrar of the 

University, Officers from Raj Bhavan, Nodal Officer Prof. C. R. Suthar, 

Dr. P. S. Rajput and representative from Tribal Area Development 

Department, Engineers from Jal Sansadhan Vibhag, Udaipur, Sarpanch of 

respective Village(s), Villagers were also present. In the meeting, we 

identified the area of work according to needs and preferences of the 

villagers and discussed with Sarpanch and Villagers. The Registrar and 

Nodal Officer also promised to facilitate for sport practices to students, 

who are preparing for any competition, in the Udaipur, and to continue 

training in various skill-oriented programmes to young boys and girls.  

 



30 July 2019 

Objective  Meeting with villagers and sarpanch of the village.  

Description  Nodal Officer Prof. C. R. Suthar, dr. P. S. Rajput and Dr. Garima Mishra 

met Sarpanch, discussed the efficiency of schemes like pension yojana, 

review of plantation initiated by the University (informed that 40% plants 

did not survive), discussed with villagers for new ways to generate income 

apart from MGNREGA. A pattern of rural- urban migration (Villagers, 

mostly male members of the family, go to city side on daily basis in search 

of work) is predominantly visible in the village. Villagers suggested that 

goat rearing and farming will have better result if water issue will be 

resolved in the village.  

09 October, 2019 

Objective   Awareness Program on water conservation and WASH program.  

Description Visit of Mr. Anil Kumar Dubey, representative from Mahatma Gandhi 

National Council of Rural Education, Department of Higher Education, 

Ministry of Human Resource development, Government of India visited 

adopted village for Comprehensive Sanitation Management (including 

ODF) survey.  In the ranking, University resumes second place in the 

State.  

Rally on ‘Jal Skati Abhiyan’ at Panchayat Bhavan. Dr. Garima Mishra and 

Dr, P.S. Rajput held a meeting with villagers on matter of water 

availability, identified few areas with high water table, road connection 

with city, etc. Dr. Garima Mishra talked to females and girls on the issue 

of importance of girl education and basic hygiene during this meeting.  

November & December, 2019 

Objective   Meeting with Additional Nodal Officer and Representatives of the village.  

Description Two additional Nodal officers of the University under the supervision of 

the Nodal Officer for the aforesaid plan, Prof. C.R. Suthar have visited the 

village under concern first in November then in December. Mr. Mahendra 

Singh Purohit was appointed as additional Nodal Officer in place of Dr. 

Rajput. These two meetings were meant to familiarize the two ends, i.e. 

the University team and the governmental agencies in the village who 

oversee the execution of governmental plans in the village. The local 



Sarpanch and his team were contacted to, talked with about the nature of 

the plans to be executed and the problems therein.  

Then in the second visit the local Higher Secondary School of the village 

was visited, since schools are the most happening places and can take us to 

the core of the village and in almost every household. The problems of the 

school and their system were discussed in detail and the unfulfilled needs 

of the school were discussed with the principal.  

17 December, 2019 

Objective  Dhar visit for awareness rally with volunteers from NSS unit of the 

UCSSH.  

Description  A rally for the awareness of various governmental schemes and social 

needs were executed. In this, a team of 30 volunteers from the National 

Service Scheme unit from the University College of Social Sciences and 

Humanities under the guidance of the assistant co-coordinator Asst. Prof.  

Manish Shrimali participated along  with 300 plus students of the higher 

secondary school. Various slogans were articulated to generate awareness 

about Swatchh Bharat, Samriddh Bharat, Girl child education, against 

female foeticide. An extension of this was also acted upon in form of 

various talks such as on female hygiene by Assistant Prof. Garima Mishra 

was delivered separately to the girls of the school. Various activities like 

songs and their recital by NSS volunteers, a small workshop on the art of 

making cartoons, and a live session on Yoga was completed. 

2 March 2020 

Objective   An awareness and training program.  

Description  An awareness and training program was organized by Department of 

Library Science, UCSSH. Nukkad Natak ‘SOCH’ was performed in 

School, Panchayat Bhavan And Community Center in the village. This 

nukkad natak focuses on child marriage, violence against women, gender 

discrimination and advocated gender equality. This natak was performed 

by students of MDS Girls Hostel, MLSU under the supervision of Dr. 

Garima Mishra.  

On the same day, skill-oriented training program for women and girls was 

also conducted by UGC Center for Women’s Studies, in which 60 women 

were trained to make different creative items for decoration with easily 



available stuff in the home and they taught about recycling and how can 

they convert this learning into utility. Principle of school also motivated 

women and girls for economic empowerment.  

January 2020 to July 2020 

Village authorities were not much articulate about their problems since 

that was the time of Panchayat Election in January 2020.  

After February 2020 there has been COVID 19 crisis. During this, NSS 

Unit and UGC Center for Women’s Studies spread awareness about the 

Corona virus, importance of mask and social distancing to the villagers. 

The university team will be in touch with the sarpanch of the village and 

local MLA and follow the detailed annual plan of the scheme, provided by 

raj Bhavan, Rajasthan.  
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The innovation related to astrology has been done by the Department of 
Sanskrit, Mohanlal Sukhadia University.  Astrology has a very important place 
in Indian culture and scriptures.  On the basis of astrology, the knowledge of 
time, season, festival, eclipse, date etc. is available.  Knowing the effect of 
changing planetary positions is a matter of curiosity of the common man.  Also, 
consultation related to Muhurta, naming, birth chart etc. is taken from the 
astrologer.  The fulfillment of this astrological objective was done by the Head 
of Sanskrit Department, Prof.  Neeraj Sharma from time to time.  For the benefit
of the general public, knowledge of astrological date, festival, fast, eclipse, 
Muhurta etc. through daily newspapers was given by Prof. Neeraj Sharma.  For 
knowledge of birth chart and Muhurta etc., Prof.  Neeraj Sharma is available in 
the Sanskrit department and gives free astrology consultations, so that the 
people who are consulted with enthusiasm and positive thinking are able to 
engage and succeed in their work.











              
                रा�ष्ट्री�य महि	ला� कला� हि�हिरा

म�	नला�ला  सु�खा�हि�य�  हिश्वहिद्या�लाय,  उदयपु�रा  क�  तत्�धा�न  म�  लाहिलात  कला�  अक�द�म�  न�  एम.एला.
सु�खा�हि�य�  हिश्वहिद्या�लाय,  उदयपु�रा  क�  गो�ल्डन
जु�बला� गो�स्ट 	�ऊसु सुभा�गो�रा म�  महि	ला� रा�ष्ट्री�य
कला� हि�हिरा क� आय�जुन किकय�। इसु आय�जुन
क� उद्घा�टन रा�जुस्था�न सुराक�रा क/ तकन�क/ औरा
उच्च हि�क्षा� म3त्री� किकराण म�	�श्वरा� न�  किकय�। इसु
असुरा पुरा अक�द�म� क�  प्र��सुक सु�.एसु.  क7 ष्ण
सु�ट्टि: उपुहिस्थात रा	�। 
सुम्म�न�य अहितहिथा क�  त<रा पुरा प्रख्य�त कला�क�रा
सु�रा��  �म�>  औरा  म�	न  ला�ला  सु�खाहि�य�
हिश्वहिद्या�लाय क�  उपुक� लापुहित जु�.पु�.�म�> न� भा�गो
हिलाय�।  इन सुभा� क/  उपुहिस्थाहित सु�  आय�जुन म�
भा�गो ला� रा	� कला�क�रा? क� प्र�त्सु�	न हिमला�। 18 म�र्च> सु� 24 म�र्च>
तक र्चला� इसु हि�हिरा म� जुनजु�त�य कला� प्रय�गो सुहि	त भा�रात�य
कला� �Aहिलाय? क/ सुभा� श्रे�हिणय? क/ 25 महि	ला� कला�क�रा? न� भा�गो
हिलाय�। प्रहितभा�गो� 25 महि	ला� कला�क�रा? क� र्चयन सु�धा�न�पुC>क
किकय� गोय� था�। 
              इसुम� ट्टिराष्ठ औरा य�� प्रहितभा���ला� कला�क�रा? क�
राखा� गोय� था�। य� � कला�क�रा था� हिजुन्	?न� प्रहितहिष्ठत पु�रास्क�रा जु�त करा,  ब�� कला� हि�हिरा? म� भा�गो ला�करा,
प्रख्य�त हिश्वहिद्या�लाय? सु� कला� म� क�सु> करा औरा अग्रण� सु3गो�हिष्ठय?
म� पु�पुरा प्रस्त�त करा अपुन� खा�सु जुगो	 बन�ई 	A। य� महि	ला� कला�क�रा
प्रहितहिष्ठत  रा�ष्ट्री�य  औरा  अन्तरा�>ट्री�य  म3र्च?  पुरा  अपुन�  कला�क7 हितय�I
प्रदर्शि�त करा र्च�क/ 	K ।

लाहिलात कला� अक�द�म� न� रा�ष्ट्री स्तरा�य
कला� सु3गोठन? क�  सु�था सु	य�गो करान� क�

र्च�ट>रा क�  त	त 	� इसु हि�हिरा क� आय�जुन
म�	नला�ला  सु�खा�हि�य�  हिश्वहिद्या�लाय  क�
छा�त्री  कल्य�ण  पुट्टिराषदO  क�  अहिधाष्ठ�त�  प्र�.



मदन सिंसु	 रा�ठ<� (प्र�. द7श्यकला� हिभा�गो) क�  सु3य�जुन म� किकय� गोय�। हि�हिरा क� सुम्पुCण> आर्शिथाक व्यय लाहिलात
कला� अक�दम� द्वा�रा� किकय� गोय� औरा म�	नला�ला सु�खा�हिडय� हिश्वहिद्या�लाय सुफला आय�जुन क/ हिजुम्म�द�रा�
ला� गोई। 

                 रा�ष्ट्री�य महि	ला� कला� हि�हिरा म� भा�गो ला� रा	� प्रत्य�क प्रहितय�गो� क� 25000 / - ( पुच्च�सु 	जु�रा
रुपुय�  )  क/ हित्ती�य सु	�यत� द� गोई। बदला� म� कला�क�रा? न� हि�हिरा म� द� कला�क7 हितय�I बन�ईं। य� क7 हितय�I
लाहिलात कला� अक�द�म� क�  स्था�य� कला� सु3ग्र	 क� हि	स्सु� 	?गो� हिजुन्	� अक�द�म� हिहिभान्न आय�जुन? म� प्रदर्शि�त
करा�गो�। रा�ष्ट्री�य महि	ला� कला� हि�हिरा,  कला�क�रा? क�  हिलाए अपुन� क�य>  प्रण�ला�,  हिर्च�रा? औरा �Aहिलाय? क�
आद�न -  प्रद�न क� म3र्च बन�,  त�किक उनक/ व्यहिYगोत सु7जुन�त्मकत� म� औरा सु�धा�रा 	� सुक� । इसु� ध्य�न म�
राखात� हुए द�� क�  अलागो - अलागो भा�गो? सु� कला�क�रा? क� र्चयन किकय� गोय�, त�किक हि�हिरा म� कला�क�रा सु7जुन
क/ सु3�दमCलाक प्रकि\य� क� आत्मसु�तO करा
सुक� । 
इसु क�य>\म क/ रूपुरा�खा� आय�जुक? न�
हिनहि^त  त<रा  पुरा  र्च�णक्य  क/
मन�स्म7हित यत्री न�य>स्त�  पुCज्यत�,  रामन्त�
तत्री  द�त�  '  (  जु	�I  न�रा�  क/  पुCजु�
	�त� 	A, 	�I द�त�ओं क� �सु 	�त�
	A) क� ध्य�न म� राखा करा बन�ई 	�गो� ।
 हि�हिरा म� हि	स्सु� ला�न� �ला� कला�क�रा
था�  :  -  पुCजु�  म?डला,  गो<रा�  �म�ला�,
भा�न�  र्च<धारा�  र्चन्द्र,  सु�म�  बरूआ,
म�न�क्षा� बAनजुc, 3दन� क� म�रा�, रा�न�क�
म�राक3 ड�,  जु�.एसु.भा�न�,
सु�लात�हिनय�,  प्रदन�यरा� रा�मट�क� ,  क7 पु�
मखा�जु�  ,  जु�पु�न�  श्य�म,  रा�न�  रा�खा�,
किकरान म�र्शिडय�,  प्र�हिषक� हिद्वा�द�,  य�हिमन�
�म�>,  हिन	�ट्टिराक�  रा�ठ<�,  पु�ष्पु�  द�ल्लारा,
त7हिd पुट�ला,  रूपु� रा�न�,  उपुम� र्च\तc,
सु3गो�त�  सिंसु	,  म�न�  ब�य�,  हिडम्पुला
र्च3द�त, इन्दC हित्रीपु�ठ� आकिद रा	�। 
हि�हिरा  क�  23  म�र्च>  क�  प्रहिसुद्द  सु3गो�त
घरा�न� भा�ड� ब�जु�रा क/ उभारात� ��स्त्री�य
सु3गो�तज्ञ डi.  भाCहिमक�  हिद्वा�द�  न�  गो�यन
प्रस्त�त  किकय�।  हि�हिरा  क�  मध्य  म�
कला�क�रा?  क�  सु�ईट  हिसुन  क�  हिलाए
क� म्भालागोढ़  किकला�  क�  अला�कन करा�य�
गोय�। ए3 प्रहितकिदन सु3ध्य� म� पु�पु�ट� प्रजु�ट��न क�  द्वा�रा� प्रत्य�क कला�क�रा क�  क�यk क� हिस्त7त अला�कन क�य>
किकय�।
हि�हिरा क�  सुम�पुन क�  असुरा  25  म�र्च>  क� लाहिलात
कला�  अक�दम�  क�  कला�हिद  औरा  ट्टिराष्ठ  हिर्चत्रीक�रा
प्र�.सु�रा�� �म�> क� लाहिलात कला� अक�दम�, नई किदल्ला�
द्वा�रा�  पु�ट>फ़ो�हिलाय�  क�  अन�राण  किकय�  गोय�।  ए3
�	रा क�  कला� प्र�हिमय? औरा प्रब�द्धजुन? 	�तC3 कला�क7 हितय?



क/ प्रद�>न� क� आय�जुन किकय�। इसु म<क�  पुरा अक�दम� क�  सुहिर्च हिसुद्ध�था> घ�ष, �	रा क�  ट्टिराष्ठ कला�क�रा
ए3 कला� राहिसुक म<जुCद रा	�।   
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